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REFLECTION:  
The expression "telling it like it is" definitely fits 
this reading. Saint James points a finger at the 
common practice of showing greater respect to the 
rich than to the poor. When this kind of discrimi-
nation is practiced in a church setting, it is an even 
greater offense than it is elsewhere. James reminds 
us that poor are especially loved by God and are 
chosen to be "rich in faith and heirs of the king-
dom." As members of the faith community, we are 
to share God's love and concern for the poor who 
live in our midst. They may be poor in financial 
resources. Or they may be poor in spiritual or intel-
lectual gifts. Whatever they lack, they are never to 
be discriminated against or thought less important. 
 
DISCUSSION QUESTIONS FOR YOU PEO-
PLE AND ADULTS: 
Among people your age, in what ways are the poor 
sometimes shown less respect than those who have 
more resources? Why is it easy for people to dis-
criminate against the poor? What kinds of poverty 
are you aware of? How can you and your friends 
be an example of God's special love for the poor? 
In what ways can you serve those who are poor in 
health or physical abilities? 

Safeguard The Children 9/5/21 
DID YOU KNOW? 
Understanding the VIRTUS® “Protecting God’s 
Children” program  
Child sexual abusers often target nurturing, child-
friendly environments, where parents and partici-
pants assume that no one would ever want to harm 
a child. Religious organizations are prime exam-
ples. The Catholic Church has adapted 
the VIRTUS® Protecting God’s Children program 
to send a message to potential predators that 
child sexual abuse is not tolerated. Through this 
program, adults learn that through early identifica-
tion, awareness, and education they can be 
“proactive” in protecting children and young peo-
ple from child sexual abuse. For more information, 
request a copy of the VIRTUS® article “Protecting 
God’s Children” at: lacatholics.org/did-you-

Announcements:  
#: 2nd Collection: Archdiocesan Mission Appeal 

for Catholic Diocese of Awka -Nigeria. 
# Our Annual Harvest & Bazaar/Thanksgiving con-

tinues. God Loves a Cheerful Giver 2 Cor 9:6-7.  
#: Please Continue to make payments for your 

pledges to Capital Campaign & Together in Mis-
sion. 

THIS WEEK AT ST. EUGENE:  
Igbo -Nigeria Catholic Center 

Today:  23RD SUNDAY OF ORDINARY TIME  
 #2nd Collection: Mission Appeal 

Masses – 8:00 a.m. (Bilingual)  
 10:00 a.m. (Eng)  & 12 Noon (Igbo) 
Fri:  No Mass 
Sat:      No Mass 
Sun:    24TH SUNDAY OF ORDINARY TIME  
 Masses – 8:00 a.m. (Bilingual)  
 10:00 a.m. (Eng)  & 12 Noon (Igbo)  

Masses are held inside but there is Audio for 
those wishing to stay in the Parking lot. 

LAST WEEK’S COLLECTION 
Sunday Collection  -  $3448.00 
Mission Appeal Collection — $1114.00 

For online offering: please visit parish website: 
steugeneparish.org  

THANKS FOR YOUR GENEROSITY  

Together in Mission  as of 9/1/21 
Parish Goal                 — $16,175.00 
Parishioner’s Pledged  —  $14,464.00 
Amount Received        —  $12,631.50 

PRAYER AND LIFE WORKSHOPS: A NEW 
EVANGELIZATION 
September 7 @ 7:00 pm - 9:00 pm 
More Information: https://angelusnews.com/
events-calendar/prayer-and-life-workshops-a-
new-evangelization/2021-09-07/ 

https://lacatholics.org/event/40-hours-of-
eucharistic-adoration/ 
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     UKA NKE IRI ABUO NA ATO N’OGE NA-
ADANYEGHI N’EMUME, AFO NKE ABUO 

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 5, 2021 
 . 
EKPERE MMEGHE: 
Chineke Nna anyi, nzoputa si 
n’aka Gi abiara anyi. O bu Gi 
hooro anyi biakwa mee anyi 
umu Gi n’ime Kristi. Were 
obi oma lekwasa anyi bu umu 
I hotara ahota anya. Biko, 
mee ka ndi nile kwere na 
Kristi nweta ezigbo inwere 
onwe ha; wee nwetakwa 
anuri ebighi ebi. Site na Din-
wenu anyi Jesu Nwa 
Gi……….AMEN 
 
IHE OGUGU NKE MBU:     Aizaya 35:4-7 
Ihe ogugu e wetara n’Akwukwo Onye Amuma 
Aizaya 
Gwa ndi ahuna-asu ngongo ume: “Ujo atula unu. 
Jisienu obi ike. Lee Chineke unu ka O na-abja ibo-
tara unu obo. O ji ikwu ugwo nke o jiri buru Chin-
eke na-abia izoputa unu”.  Mgbe ahu ka a ga-
emeghe anya ndi kpuru isi: biakwa kpoghee nti ndi 
chiri. Ndi ngworo ga-awulite elu ka ele. Ire ndi 
ogbi ewee tie mkpu onu. Mmiri iyi ga-asoputa 
n’ozara. Abiakwa nwee osimiri ga-asoputa n’ala 
kporo nku. Uzuzu na-ahu oku ga-agho mmiri; ala 
ahu kporo nku ewee ghoo isi iyi. 
Okwu nke Oseburuwa         Ekene diri Chukwu 
 
ABUOMA NA AZIZA YA:    Ps. 145:7-10. Az. 1 
Aziza: Mkpuru obi m, too Onyenweanyi. 
1. O bu Onyenweanyi na-edebe nkwa O kwere 

ruo mgbe ebighi ebi. O na-ekpe ikpe ziri ezi 
nye ndi a na-emegbu emegbu. O na-enye ndi 
aguu na-agu nri. Onyenweanyi na-eme ka ndi 
e ji eji nwere onwe ha.   Aziza. 

2. Onyenweanyi na-eme ka ndi isi huwa uzo. 
Onyenweanyi na-eme ka ndi huru ehuru guzo-
ro eguzoro. Onyenweanyi huru ndi ezi omume 
n’anya. Onyenweanyi na-echekwaba ndi obia.    
Aziza. 

3. Onyenweanyi na-ekulite nwamgbei na nwanyi 
isimkpe, ma O na-eme ka ihe gharaigara ndi 
ajo omume nke oma. Onyenweanyi ga-
achigide ruo mgbe ebighi ebi. Zayon! Chineke 
gi ga-esi na ndudugandu chiruo na ndudugan-
du.  Aziza. 

23RD SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME  
Cycle: 1    YEAR: B 

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 5, 2021 
 
OPENING PRAYER: 
O God, by whom we are re-
deemed and receive adoption, 
look graciously upon your 
beloved sons and daughters, 
that those who believe in 
Christ may receive true free-
dom and an everlasting inher-
itance. Through our Lord 
Jesus Christ your Son who 
lives and reigns with you in 
the unity of the Holy Spirit 
God for ever and ever. 
….AMEN.  

 
FIRST READING:   Isaiah 35:4-7a 
A reading from the Book of the Prophet Isaiah: 
THUS says the LORD: 
Say to those whose hearts are frightened: Be strong, 
fear not! Here is your God, he comes with vindica-
tion; with divine recompense he comes to save you. 
Then will the eyes of the blind be opened, the ears 
of the deaf be cleared; then will the lame leap like a 
stag, then the tongue of the mute will sing. Streams 
will burst forth in the desert, and rivers in the 
steppe. The burning sands will become pools, and 
the thirsty ground, springs of water. 
The word of the Lord.    —R. Thanks be to God. 
 
RESPONSORIAL PSALM:  Ps. 146:7, 8-9, 9-10 
R.  Praise the Lord, my soul! or: R. Alleluia. 
1. The God of Jacob keeps faith forever, secures 

justice for the oppressed, gives food to the hun-
gry. The Lord sets captives free.  —R.  

2. The Lord gives sight to the blind; the Lord rais-
es up those who were bowed down. The Lord 
loves the just; the Lord protects strangers.—R. 

3. The fatherless and the widow the Lord sustains, 
but the way of the wicked he thwarts. The Lord 
shall reign forever; your God, O Zion, through 
all generations. Alleluia. —R. 

 
SECOND READING:    James 2:1-5 
A reading from the Letter of Saint James: 
MY brothers and sisters, show no partiality as you 
adhere to the faith in our glorious Lord Jesus  Christ.  
For if a man with gold rings and fine clothes comes 
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IHE OGUGU NKE ABUO:    Jemis  2:1-5 
Ihe ogugu e wetara n’Akwukwo Ozi Jemis di aso 
dere  
Umunna m, ebe anyi nile bu ndi kwere n’Onyen-
weanyi Jesu Kristi Onye di ebube, K’anyi hapu ile 
mmadu anya n’ihu, si otu a na-akpa oke. Di ka ihe 
ima atu, o buru na onye ogaranya yi uwe mara mma, 
yikwara mgba n’aka e ji olaedo mee na mkpisi aka 
ya, abata n’ulo nzuko unu, o burukwa na nwa og-
benye abata nke yi uwe na-adighi ocha, o buru na 
unu elee onye ogaranya ahu anya si ya, “Bia nodu 
n’otu oche a e debere iche n’ihi gi,” ma unu asi onye 
ogbenye ahu, “Di anyi, I nwere ike iguzo n’ebe 
ahu,” ma o bu “Bia nodu ala n’ebe a ukwu m di”, O 
bu na unu esitebeghi n’uzo di otu a gosi na unu nab-
atara otu onye karia ibe ya? Nke a o gosikwaghi na 
unu aburula ndi ikpe nwere echiche ojoo? Geenu nti 
ka m gwa unu umunna m, O bu na unu amataghi na 
Chineke ahoputala ndi ahu uwa guru di ka ndi og-
benye mee ha ka ha buru ogaranya site n’Okwukwe 
ha, ka ha ketakwa alaeze ahu Chineke kwere nkwa 
inye ndi huru ya n’anya? 
Okwu nke Oseburuwa        Ekene diri Chukwu 
 
ALELUYA:     Jon 8:12 
Aleluya, aleluya! Onyenweanyi kwuru si: Abu M 
ihe nke uwa. Onye o bula na-eso M ga-enwe ihe nke 
ndu. Aleluya! 
 
OZIOMA:    Mak 7:31-37 
Ihe ogugu nke a si n’Ozioma di aso nke Mak 
Jesu hapuru ala Taya, bia si n’udo loghachi n’Osimi-
ri Galili, wee banye n’omumara Obodo Iri ahu. Ndi 
mmadu wee kpotara Ya otu nwoke nti chiri, nke na-
adighi ekwu okwu. Ha rioro Jesu ka O bikwasi ya 
aka ogwugwo. Jesu si n’ebe ahu igwe mmadu no, 
kporo ya puo ebe nani Ya na ya no. Jesu wee runye 
ya mkpisi aka na nti, biakwa buru asu mesa n’ire 
onye ogbi ahu. O wee lee anya n’eluigwe, suo ude, 
si nwoke ahu “Efeta!” nke isi ya bu, Ghere og-
he!”Ngwa ngwa nti nwoke ahu wee meghee.  Ihe 
kedoro ya n’ire wee toghasia. O wee kwube okwu 
nke oma. Jesu nyere ndi no ebe ahu iwu, ka ha ghara 
igwe onye o bula. Ma mgbe O na-agwa ha akorola 
onye o bula, bu mgbe ha na-akosa akuko ahu n’ebe o 
bula. Egwu jidere ha bu udi nke ahu a na-enweghi 
onu e ji akowa ya. “O meela ihe nile nke oma! O 
mere ndi nti chiri, ka ha nuwa ihe, biakwa mee ndi 
ogbi ka ha kwuwe okwu”. 
Ozioma nke Oseburuwa        Otito diri Gi, Kristi 
 

into your assembly, and a poor person in shabby 
clothes also comes in, and you pay attention to the 
one wearing the fine clothes and say, “Sit here, 
please,” while you say to the poor one, “Stand 
there,” or “Sit at my feet,” have you not made dis-
tinctions among yourselves and become judges 
with evil designs? Listen, my beloved brothers and 
sisters.  Did not God choose those who are poor in 
the world to be rich in faith and heirs of the king-
dom that he promised to those who love him? 
The Word of the Lord       Thanks be to God 
 
GOSPEL VERSE:     Matthew 4:23  
Alleluia, Alleluia. Jesus proclaimed the Gospel of 
the kingdom and cured every disease among the 
people Alleluia, Alleluia.  
 
GOSPEL:  Mark 7:31-37 
A reading from the holy Gospel according to 
Mark: 
AGAIN Jesus left the district of Tyre and went by 
way of Sidon to the Sea of Galilee, into the district 
of the Decapolis.  And people brought to him a 
deaf man who had a speech impediment and 
begged him to lay his hand on him.  He took him 
off by himself away from the crowd. He put his 
finger into the man's ears and, spitting, touched his 
tongue; then he looked up to heaven and groaned, 
and said to him, “Ephphatha!” that is, “Be 
opened!”  And immediately the man's ears were 
opened, his speech impediment was removed, 
and he spoke plainly.  He ordered them not to tell 
anyone.  But the more he ordered them not to, 
the more they proclaimed it.  They were exceed-
ingly astonished and they said, “He has done all 
things well.  He makes the deaf hear and the mute 
speak.” 
Gospel of the Lord.     —R. Praise to you, Lord. 
 
PRAYER OVER THE OFFERINGS:  
O God, who give us the gift of true prayer and of 
peace, graciously grant that through this offering 
we may do fitting homage to your divine majesty 
and by partaking of the sacred mystery we may be 
faithfully united in mind and heart. Through Christ 
our Lord……….AMEN. 
 
PRAYER AFTER COMMUNION: 
Grant that your faithful, O Lord, whom you nour-
ish and endow with life through the food of your 
Word and heavenly Sacrament, may so benefit 
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from your beloved Son’s great gifts that we may 
merit an eternal share in his life. Who lives and 
reigns for ever and ever. ..….AMEN.  

EKPERE NHUNYE: 
O chineke, Onye ntoala ndi ji obi ocha na udo efe 
Gi; site n’oke anyi na-eketa n’emume ihe omimi 
nke a, biko mee ka ezigbo ofufe anyi jikoro onu na-
efe Gi biaruo n’ihu ebube eze Gi; ka o wetara anyi 
ikwudosi ike na idi n’otu. Site na Kristi Onyen-
weanyi……..AMEN. 
 
EKPERE A NATACHAA ORIRI NSO: 
Onyenweanyi, okwu Gi na oriri nso Gi na-enye ndi 
kwere na Gi nri, na-enyekwa ha ndu. Otu a anyi si 
mezuo emume aja Nwa Gi I huru n’anya, sikwa otu 
a mee ka anyi rite uru isonye na ndu Ya mgbe nile. 
Site na Kristi Dinwenu anyi………..AMEN.   

E veryday,  as long as this “today” 
lasts, keep encouraging one  anoth-
er.        — Heb. 3:13 

Evangelization & Catechesis 
The committee assists the bishops, both collectively 
and individually, in fulfilling their role as evange-
lizers and chief catechists in their dioceses by ad-
dressing all aspects of evangelization and catech-
esis for adults, youth, and children. Evangelization 
is the Church's deepest identity.  Evangelization 
brings the good news of the Gospel to all who seek 
the life-giving message of faith in Jesus Christ.   
Catechesis nourishes, forms and deepens the faith 
one receives through the ministry of the Church.  
Stewardship is an expression of discipleship rooted 
in a personal relationship with Christ. Good stew-
ards generously share their gifts and blessings with 
others for the sake of the Kingdom. 
The Church is missionary by her very nature. Her 
mission is to proclaim the salvation of Christ to the 
ends of the earth. As teachers and pastors, we bish-
ops are r. …...Read more: https://www.usccb.org/
committees/evangelization-catechesis 

Pray for our parishioners: 
Winston Burns, Jacquelyn Cathcart, Lillie Celes-
tine, Eldora Dixon, Theresa Ezeokoye,  Frances 
Johnson, Michele Johnson, daughter of Michael & 
Dorothy Johnson, Arlene Miller, Rita Palacio, Mi-
chael & Mark Smith, sons of Mary Hudson,  Barba-
ra St. Julien, Travis Lewis Sr. Adele Smith, Larry 
Yates. 

Holy Father’s Prayer Intention 
for September 
An Environmentally Sustainable 
Lifestyle   
We pray that we all will make coura-

geous choices for a simple and environmentally 
sustainable lifestyle, rejoicing in our young people 
who are resolutely committed to this  

MASS INTENTIONS 
12:00 noon Mass 
1. Thanksgiving and petition for family prayer 

intentions — by the Ufondu family. 
2. Thanksgiving for God’s healing, blessings and 

Protection — By Tony & Amaka Nwude & 
Family. 

3. Thanksgiving and petition for 31st Marriage 
Anniversary, praying for blessings & many 
more years -By Tony/Anthonia Ofoha 

4.  For the Happy repose of Nkiru Anunwah 
Orakpu — By Lennox Ndigwe. 

Our Annual Harvest 
& Bazaar/
Thanksgiving contin-
ues. Be very gener-
ous with God’s many 
Blessings. 

Commemorate the 250th Anniversary of the found-
ing of Mission San Gabriel Arcángel at an outdoor 
prayer service with Archbishop José H. Gomez, 
civic leaders, and representatives of the first people 
of the land at Mission San Gabriel 

on Wednesday, September 8 at 7pm. 


